Doppler echocardiography in normally functioning replacement heart valves: a literature review.
The English literature on replacement heart valves up to the end of 1994 was reviewed to establish normal ranges for forward function and patterns of regurgitation. A total of 48 papers were collected, but 16 were excluded leaving normative data for 14 different designs on a total of 1595 valves in the aortic and 1127 valves in the mitral position. Values for velocity, derived pressure drop, effective orifice area and pressure half-time were tabulated by annulus diameter for each class of valve. Comparison between valve designs was difficult as a result of differences in methodology. For the aortic position, differences in velocity and derived pressure drop within one valve type were similar to those between all valve designs. The homograft and Labcor-Santiago valves appeared the least obstructive although using flow-corrected effective orifice area, there were no material differences between the valve designs. For the mitral position, there was a narrow range in mean pressure drop of 2.0 mmHg to 7.8 mmHg. Little data for the tricuspid position were available. Patterns of normal transvalvar regurgitation varied widely between the valves, but obvious transvalvar regurgitation was a feature of most mechanical valves. Much work using standardized protocols and with appropriate hemodynamic formulae needs to be done to improve our knowledge of replacement valve function.